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Mi M,Ey&LANm CALL FOIi AS
/:.v rn. i stässröx a ink.luv

has a oood effect.
Restoration of confidence means a

restoration of business and activity
in inoiiöy circles, and tbat means

l»et;ei times for. the business maii,
tlie mechanic, the laborer and the
country in general. Such a condition
of affairs may reasonably be expected
at an early day.

President Cleveland, recognizing
the serious financial condition of tlie

country, has issued the following
proclamation :

Executive Mansion, /
W wiim.ton. I). C.June 30, I8Ö3.)

Whereas, the distrust and apprehension
concerning the finaucial situation which
pervade all business circles have already
caused great loss and damage to our peo¬
ple, and threatens to cripple our merch¬
ants, stop the wheels of manufacture,
bring distress and privation to our farm¬
ers and withhold from our workingmcn
the wages of labor; and
W iLKUKAS, tlie present perilous condition

is largely ihe result of a financial policy
which the executive branch of the gov¬
ernment finds embodied in unwise laws
which must lie executed until repealed by
eongross now.

TniiP.KKOKK, I, lirover Cleveland. Presi¬
dent of (he Tinted Stales, in the perform-
anecot constitutional duty, do, by this
proclamation, declare that tiie extraordi¬
nary occasion requires the convening ol
bolii houses of Congress of the United
Slates, 'i the Capital, in the citv of
VV« liiiigtoh, on the 7th day of August
next, al 1'2 o'clock noon, to the end Unit
ili.' [moplc may be relieved through legis-
latioiffrom the present and impending
danger and distress. All those entitled
t.. ;i- members of (he lilty-third Con-I
gres.^ are required to take notice of tins
proclamation and attend at the time and

place above slated.
(oven under my hand and the seal of

the Tailed States, at the city of Washing¬
ton, on the 30th day of June, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand, eight hundred
and ninety-three, and of the independ¬
ence of the United States the one hun¬
dred and seventeenth.

I?aovmi Clkvkl.ss\>.
l\ is understood that Mr. Clove

land was induced to call this extra

se noli the iirst week in August in-
stead of the hist week in September
.as formerly announced.on being
assured that the chances were favora¬
ble for the immediate repeal of the
Sheinian law.
W hat is needed, what the country

demands and wdiat we must have is
a change of some kind in the laws
governing the finance of the United
Stau » before we can hope to see the
great wheels of commerce again re¬

volving smothly. For many mouths
that fatal financial disease.lack of
confidence.has, like a terrible
scourge, been spreading itself from
center to circumfrence of the United
States, till today every state, seel ion,
molded corporation and individual
interest is suffering from its evil
effect*

Under certain circumstances the
Sherman silver purchasing law might
be a good policy to pursue, but it
won't answer for today : a large ma¬

jority of the people have it firmly
fixed in their minds that it is the
prime cause of the present business
stagnation, therefore nothing short
of its repeal will bring about a better
condition of aftairs.

Since the call by the President for
an extra session of Congress the
feeling in financial circles is reported
in an improved condition, and lack
of confidence is gradually giving way
to a greater activity in business.

ITS GÜEAT CLOUDS
OF HLACK SMOKE ASCEND

HEAVENWARD.

And With a Smile that is Childlike
and Bland, the Appalachian Furn¬
ace Looks Down Upon Her Idle
Sisters and Inquires, "Why Can't
You Make Iron at a Profit the
Same as I Can ? "

We are glad to announce that the
furnace is again in blast. The men

were alj paid off in full yesterday
anil v ry «oon the fires under the
immense boilers-began to glow and
d o clock the ponderous engines Lie¬
gau to revolve and the blast was put
on again. The furnace has been
banked for about five weeks and it is
a tribute to the great ability of Ed¬
ward * J. Bird that within twelve
hours after the blast was on the
metal began again to How front the
furnace, i

General U. A. Avers was appoint
oil Receiver for the Appalachian
Steel A: Iron Company on the 21st
of May and immediately commenced
making.arrangements to start it up
again, lie found that the men hail
not been paid for two months with
no money ou hand to pay them or

Operate the furnace.
It seemed almost hopeless to at¬

tempt to raise money in the: then
depressed condition of the
market, but Gen'l Avers rarely ever

permits trie word fail to enter into
his calculations.
Heat once recognized that to ob¬

tain the money necessary to operate
the furnace, he must show clearly
that it could be operated at a profit.
To do this it was necessary to se¬

cure reduction in cost of raw mate¬
rial and transportation.

The coke producers and railroad
companies readily acceeded to his
request for reductions, and the cost
of limestone and ore were also re¬

duced.
With this showing <»cn'l Ayers

was enabled to obtain and nego-
ti.it»* receivers certificates and the re

suit is the furnace is again in blast
under conditions which insure a

profit, ( \en in the present depress¬
ed condition of the market.

si .oo
co

WASHINGTON LUVTEK.

(Port's Regular Coirespouuerrt:)
Washington, July !l, ISM.

Editor Pout:
The proclamation of the President

calling Congress to meet in ex Ira

session, on Angus! 7. was the
twelfth of its kind since the founda¬
tion of the government, ami the
third calling Congress together es¬

pecially to deal with financial mat¬

ters, the first having been, called by
President Van Bnrcn to inert Sep¬
tember 4, 1837, on account of the

suspension of specie payments, and
the second by President William
Henry Harrison, who died before it

met, to meet May 31, 1841, to deal
with the threatening condition of the

country's finances and revenues.

This being the case it i> not to be
wondered at that extra session talk
has dwarfed everything else since
the proclamation was made public.

There is no difference in public
oninion, so far as it is represented at

Washington, and it is unusually
well represented for the season of the

year, as to'the necessity for Con¬
gressional action, but when it comes

to defining what particular action it

shall be there are many differences
not marked, however, by political
bias, but by personal opinion. No
mcber of the administration claims
that the unconditional repeal of the
Sherman Silver law is certain, al¬

though a table has been made which
shows a ma jority of 21 in the House
for repeal, but that is what the ad¬
ministration hopes for, and will work

for. It will ask that a bill repeal¬
ing it be rushed through as soon a>

the organization of the House is com¬

plete and that the question of a sub¬
stitute dealing with silver be left for!
future action, and if a count oi' noses

shows that it cannot be repealed it

will ask that a resolution authoriz¬
ing the President to suspend the sil¬
ver purchase clause of the law be

passed. The acknowledged obstacle
to the carrying out of this program
is the free coinage majority known
to exist in the- Senate; but one of the
free coinage inen.Senator Vorhees
.is already an outspoken advocate
of the unconditional repeal of the
Sherman law, and mysterious hints
are given by friends <d' the adminis¬
tration of other free coinage Sena¬

tors who will vote the same way.

{ The silver men are organizing lor
the light of their lives and the ma¬

jority in the Senate which is a stumb¬

ling block to the administration pro¬
gram is regarded by them as an im¬

pregnable fortress from which will be
dictated the only terms by which any
financial legislation can get through
the Senate. They say that they

j have no special love for the Sherman

j law, but that if they should agree to

its unconditional repeal they would
never be able to get any satisfactory
legislation afterwards, as the coun¬

try would then be practically if not

actually upon a single standard gold
basis, just where the opponents of
silver wish to get it. Vor the rea¬

son they will oppose cither {iie re¬

peal of the entire la w or the suspen¬
sion of the silver purchase clause, un¬

less accompanied by silver legislation
that is satisfactory to them, and if
silver legislation be included it will
lose the votes of many Senators and

representatives who would vote for
either proposition, standing alone.

That is tlie exact Situation as it i.>
I figured out here todav. five weeks
is sometimes as long as a life time.

.when judged by accomplishments,
'audit mav be that irreal chanircN
will take place before Congress gets

I together, or that alter its meeting
personal conference will bring those

together who are now wide apart.
While these things are possible,
there are not visible at this time any
indications pointing to enough
changes among the Senators who
are on record as free coinage men to

warrant any strong belief in them.
It looks now as though the House
would pass a bill repealing the Sher¬
man law and that the Senate would
send the bill back to the House with
a free coinage amendment, and that

nothing but a compromise of some

sort in which both sides will have to

make concessions can break the
deadlock and secure financial legisla¬
tion. After all there would be noth¬
ing strange or unusual in such an

outcome of the present situation, as

nearly all of the important legisla¬
tion ever adopted by Congress has
been the result of compromises be¬
tween what was demanded by the
radicals on both sides.

There is ntnch diversity of opinion
about the probable length of the ex¬

tra session as there is about what it
will do. Some think that it will
confine itself to financial matters and
others that it will go into general
legislation. The Senat* is already
orgauir.ed and will be ready to get
right down to business: th<3 day it
meets. The Mouse will have to or-

ganize, but as there will practically
be no opposition to tlie reelection of
( 'risp as Speaker, and as lie lias

probably already selected the princi¬
pal chairman of committees, it

ought not to require much time.
There may be a protracted fight-
however, over the new rules, as the]
silver men will resist the proposed
curtailment of the rights of the mi¬

nority. The fight over this proposi
will in reality be the beginning «»!*

the silver fight, and if- length is
duubtiui ;

While the Post does ifoi rejoice at

other people's and other town's mi--:
fortunes, still it, does rejoice over the
fact that Big Stone Gap's furnace can

nfh and make money even while oth-
er furnaces arc forced to stand idle, j
The trouble is, our unfort unate friends
have made a mistake in locating
their towns as well as their furnaces.

They should all have come to I'i
Stone Gap.

Drummoiid's Ligh Illing*.
Itcmcdy done great work for II. .1. Lewis,
of Anderson's Mills. S. C. lie had -sciatic
rheuniatism-in the left Iii]» and leg, and
for six weeks was not aide \<> -ii up or

walk a slcp; and suirercd iinlold agonies
when the pains darted up and down his
leg. After using Druiuinond's Lightning'
Remedy for Rheumatism for I wo week?
he wrote that lie could walk and thai Ihe!
pain was gone. 'If you sutler from rheu¬
matism arwl wish to lie cured, a.-'k your
druggist for Drnmmond's Lightning Kem¬
cdy, and if he has not lt«*t ir, write to the
Drummond .Medicine Co., Iv- Maiden
Lane, New York. Alien Is vvanied.

TIMRFR KOK SAI.i;.
We w ill « II tin1 Umher now Manilla;: on oui iracl

of land, about two mites west of Bi;« Stum di¬
rectly on tlie I.. A N. railroad, on rivci and
Stone mountain. Tlie tract embrace's '. aw ecii ."-1111
Mini 600 acres of limber land nm! he.- inn <»l (in
lines! grades of poplar, oak and ritIii ari ii - nf
limher. An investigation i- invit d by timbet
buyers. Address

WkST IvMi L.'Mi Cm..
Can- nf i: T. Irvine,

Iti-j Stone Gap. Va .

or ./. T. StllKI.I>8, II; .

.Auiic6-3I. I««*«it's* Siati'o*. Tcnn.

NOTICK OF COMMISSIONER'S SITTING .

Biupirc Fallit A Roofing Co., /
vs in Chancery.

Big Slone Gap Orate. .V Maun s

Company el al.
Notice is hereby given liial I will r»u tie. 7tli ilaj

of August, 1893, hi the Clerk's ollic< id ilie fount*
C*mrtof Wise County, lake and udci in aei 'ii

in tlie above styled cause pursuant to .i ihcre'
tcred in said cause ou the iltli day of April. Is**;:
the object of till* silling being to areertaiu ami re-

port the liens upon the land in the hill in -1**1 <¦

mentioned, loge'.ber with their priortlies, und lie1
state of title to said land Ail parties interested
u ill take notice.

<tiveil under mV hand this ./uh :>i i. Istcs
./nly (!, 3l-4t. \V. IL f ;M'

Special ' ommis; i-,i.«

NOTICE OF COMMISSIOX UK'S >l I'TINO.
M. 0. Com Im i

vs hi Chancery.
B. T. Short et. ill. )

Not cc is hereby given thai I will mi tin; lütli day
nf August, 1893, lit my ofliec in III lown ul 1'ijj
Stone (Jap, Va., proceed to lake and render the ac-

cou nt rcQiiiretl hj the decree enlered in said ausi al

the April, 1883, term of the Wise Circuit Conn ap¬
pointing nie as commissioner in said cause: lie rib
ject of said account being to ascertain tlie number,
haraclcr a ml priorities of liens li> 11 ¦. lie laud in

Ihe bill and proceedings mentioned, and such othei
matters as may Imj required by any party in said
cause. Ml parties Interested will tak in iic<
Given under my hand 111i^ Ulli dav ... ly, I.4

«/bs» en L. Kki.i \.

.Ally 6, 31-41 S|h cial Cotnmis; iom

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S SITTI NO.
Shields Bros., /

vs. In Chain » \

1). ./. Wells, cl al. *
Notice is hereby given thai ihe under igti I,

il commissioner in the above styled caa -¦ now peiid-
iug in the Wise county Circuit Court, pur aam ion

decree renderered in said cause on the llili day ol

April, 1SD3, will sit in the Clerk's ollin ol VVis

countyConrt, on the 8th day of Vugusi, 1893, for the
purpose of taking and rendering an aeeoinii ..i liens
and encillllbraiices a fleet i in* the proper!" in (he i-il!
and proceedings mentioned, to-wii Blot block
i»uf "Improvement Co.'sI'lat No. 1." ol il
it Big Stone Gap, Va., and the priorities . I ain
liens. All parties interested will lake m»tii
Given under mv Inunl this 3rd dav ol July, 1 SOU.

v. ii rto.\n,
.rune 6-31-41. Special Connnl sionei

NOTICE O F CO »I MISSION 15 K'S SI TT INR.
Shields Bros., f

vs. / In Chancery
J. M. Ilardin, Assignee, el al >

Notice is hereby given thai pursuant lo u

rendered in theabove styled ruse al Ilerni
of the Wise county Circnil Conn, appointing me a:

(commission therein. I will, on the loili day of August,
1893, sit. in my office, in the town of IM» Stum Gap,
for the purpose of taking and rendering the ie« tni

in the hill and proceedings mentioned: ih< ..'. «d
said account being to ascertain the liabilities ol tin
late firm of N. O. Ilawkinr A Compam at tin lime id
their assignment t«* JJ M. Ilardin. Tru-Un-, lie order
of priorities, if any. in said liabilities, arid render
an account of the assets received and hurseiucul"
made by reasen of such assigninenl, and such other
matters us said Commissioner may be rcqjiricd l»\

any party here lo report upon. All parlies inleto I-
ed will take notice.
Given under my hand 111i-* Rlh iia* / il' IS9M

I.. Ti i;'- km Mm iiv,
,/ulv 6-31-4. Gommi lioin r

ORDER OF PURIFICATION
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Ollice nf ibe Circtill

Court lor the comity ol Wise on the 1 iih it< o| June,
1893. In Vacation,

j Thriistou, Trustee,!
vs/ 1 ii Cliauci >

I. P. Kane, el «I »

The object of this suit.is in recvei jutlgtMiieitl in
j the sum of ^266.66,' with hileresi from Jüli ».
ai:d cosls against I. I'.Kane, J. !'. /7:illiti t.. i.

Keith. .1. ü-wls I'aitoii. I'e ' > I.. Hianin-i \| i;.
din and Jenny M. ilardin, and i<« e»jfor< .. am" i.v

I fore**losiir<vof th r.vemlor's lien reserved ii: .< deed
from Uig Slmie Gap luiprovemi'vi Compa iy an i'.r
l- illard Thnisloii,Triisice,dabil Jol* ii iNSH, to I,
I'.'Kane mi lot .4 of block **!mproveiueut Co." I'lai
No. 1," tow u of Big Stone Gap, Virginia. And n|li-
davit having been mude that G. C. Keiüi, J. Lewi.-,
Patton,'Mercy I«. Mannen, Jennie Al. Ilardin, c. '..
Ilardin. Sr., Alfred It. Mullin.-, Llewellyn N. Creigler,
I). W. Bolts, J. M. Ilardin and J. ./. Mager ire nmt

residents of this Stats; and uilidavii having been
made thai there are or may In.- parties inten d in
the subjejet to lie disposed "of in ;hi> -;;it nhosi
names arfe unknown, and as said panic- uakiiowit,
as welljus anid non residents have been y lie <<i\'.
in this cttMsemade parties defendant in this sui! tin
suhl parties defeiiilaiil are reipiired to appear witii
fifteen duysafter due pnblicatioii ol tin - nnb-i .>

the clerk's ollice of onr saht court, at rules to be
holden therefor, and do what i- necessary iu pron 11
their interests. And it is ordered thatncopy of t!ji>
order lie forthwith published once a Week, tor fear
siicceesive weeks, in The Big Stone (iap I'ost. a news¬

paper printed in the low n of Big Stone liap,
county, Va., and jmsn.il at Ihe from door of the
court-house of said county, on the lir>r flay ,/t the
next County Court for; the said county after tlie .; r

of this order. A Copy: Tesle:
J. K. I.ii-i's. C|eric

Itilllitt A McDowell p. q.'20Ar

The Commonwealth of Virginia,
To (lit Sheriff nfthe County oj IIVjo t.lrcetintj:

We Command You, Th"'t You .S'ummun f i'K ui. .

J F liullitt, jr., G CKeith, J Lewis I'ation, p. r. \ |.
Mannen. K M ilardin, Jennie.M Uardin, «' V Ifardiiu
sr., partief who are or may he interested iu tlie - thjcei
in be disposed of nanu<s nukhowii, /Aink of i;iL-
.S'lone Gap, Southwest Virginia Mineral l^and Co.
Julius Kaufman, Morris B Mayer, Alfreil II Mnlüi.s]
Llewellyn N Creigler, I) W Hotto, J M Ilardin! The
Turaer-LookerCom|Miiiy, also improperly known
the L<M>ker Company, It V McConnell utui T.I ifi iVn-
uell, comprising the firm of It V McCoiui«;li A Co.. ;.i
B Wood audJ"J, linger, comjirising the linn of Mi;
Wood ,V ('<>., to appear at the Clerk's Officetlie Ofr.
cult Court of the county of ll'isc, at the v,l < t. be
held for the said Court on the firsiMoiiday in Aii-Hinl
isa'l, to answer a bill la Chancery, e>gJbitetl ugain-t
them In our said court by K C ßaliaiid Thrustoii
Trustee. And have then there this writ. W.hnes» J
K Lipps, Clerk of our said court. ;lt the c -art lulu*.-,
tlie 15th day of June, 1.S1C5, and in tie- ]17t|, year of
the Commonwealth.

Tesle: J. K. I.U'I'S. Cli
> A copy. Teste: J. K. Lipps,Clerk.

VIRGINIA : In the Clerk's Office ol tlie Circuit
Court of Wise county, the 15th day of June, isj-y, ].
Vacation.

It appcuring from an affidavit filed in uI>ov«> raiise
wherein K C lbillant ThnioroH, Tnmtee. i blalntin"

f aud I V Kane, el al, are defendanit, thai ihcTnrner-
L«ikor('ompany, whhhNitUi. linprtijiertv known
the L»okerl,'oni|iaiiy, defeietaut in :ii,t ;...;<. js ".,
corporation org-.|ii/.ed and cjiisthif' iliMler' It . ol
a foreign Slate, (hat th. re i-- hi U coüiit; .. m
*.f said t oi porallon and no otjin tiers iii ,m ¦.

s je e of proce-M can In« ni ole. it is therefore or-1
eere.l thai a pruceKH in said cause iv pilbll i-.l ..i.e. n
w.cK. f..r Luir Micces.siv.. wee!..;, in tha i; ,.,

f!- -r a ne v ,paper publldie.I in Wi ., , .,.,,,-V. v j.-i-i
Teste:. J. I" |,iei>, c.,

BuJlltt & McDowell p. «i ,q £ oe^j,

ROSE & GATES,

Painters and Paper-hangers,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Kirsi cliw work ami NalteXaciion guaratitceu. 'H'<.

mm STYLES
tationery and
Wall Paper,
NEW BOOKS.

j usT Received.

Lk WHITEHEAD & GO
' =<).(:" UK\VAKi>.

' i'I« i'*ts : Ax a mectiag of tiniiViarH "f Su|n*r
1'Ijiors »,f *,VI«( roiutty.eotitmuetl ami liolil for .«ihl
couniv .r. il rrt.Mtn housd thereof^ <>n Sat unlay, the
lTiii «:.i.v .f . 1pri^entthiV aame llouor:ihl<>
II«rsrrii uh «»ti ycstcnlny; The inKowin«; «>r«l» . ^ Were
entere»! ... Itoarri liorvhy "(IVrs t.> pay tu

HIIV le v ..!: Ol ;. ... <\ j|n v. iii ;ir est
llciton :i:hI (:ilviii 1 (vtniiur.

wini lire imllrlnl In tli> Cotinty i*. rt Wise county
f"i mtrijer of Ira Miillitis ami others, at Poiiml
th»j». V.. . .Mi,; ii licjw !.*»I,iir :it lar^e.aml ilelicer
thorn in in i,i \\ ise ..¦.niiiy.at tin' th« .< <.'..

I hi-mum S- i\ «. il um I roil Hollars, m the «um .>!
'!'« .> CSunilroil ami Fifty Dollarn, for either et

thetn anil ileHvi'-reil as n-foresaiil.
\ copy. T.*ste: .1. E. I.I PI'S. 1'lerlc.

Ky i: P. Vihlinjrton. I>. (.".
The Itvar«! Iierpliy oller* in u;>y \,> any person

)« !-..'.-. i Im n i;t ar'et'l
S(>lui:i:in K.'mrn,

with niiinli r .I>--. '.¦ Short, at Putttnl.
li';-. .." it.. ami ileli>er I»11 !<. the Jailor of
-..!.:.. l tie.< jail thereof, the sum ,.f T.Wi»
Iftmttn n Holism*.

.n,. Teste .i n. I.I !.!.>. fi, rfc.
B? r. i'.; v;., .-,..».. o.'i;:

TH6 PÄLÄCE,
Jonesvslie, Va.,

A. W. COUK, PROPRIETOR.
71.1 !'ti.n >'is the model hotel of (lur Sonfhwwt.

Kin no w imahurri improvement* soil conducted
(Hi frs:-«'la«H principles. Sptrinl raten to retftilar
i.. .> traveling salesmen. Large »ml coli?

ii!i;»l.'-riM>ms. Kvnry atti-nüou given to

ii». iicikf tliom comfortable. 28.

I. T. TAYLOR'S

Boarding ftaSE,
!'<\iri St., I'igSlOMeöapi Vb.

Tab e Supplied with Best the Mar¬
ket Affords.

i: -I >l im) per ilay, |4.00 per weck, $15.00 per
month.

D, HiSHELBY&CO.

PRICE, il CENTS PER BUSHEL.
Terms Strictly Cash.

Office and Yard on Wood Avenue,
near Intermont Hotel,

O2jl*; Stone Odjp* V«.

COME TO SEE US!
sntfour

ELEGANT NEW QUARTERS

Corner East Fifth and Wyandotte.

Remember we keep Everything you need

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS, SHOE;
HATS,

CLOTHING,
UNDERWEAR, Etc.

The New York Clothing and Shoe Hons,

Bost Call F/ao3 In the vrortd for the price.
W. L. Dou^läS shoes are sold everywhere,
Dvervbody aiiould wear them. It lo a duty
yea oto yourself lo get tbo best value ict
yoat monsy. L";cor.omlnalnyonrfootvyasvD7
purotaalar; W. L. CiOUglasShoes^hlcb
represent tüe boat, value at the prices ad-
Vfeitlüü'^ ato1?c, ao thousands can letU£y.

5 .-Tiiliy No Substitute
Bowa re of frntid, Nona genuine without W. L.

Dough 9 Lttic and price stumped ou bottom. Look
Cor it wiica you buy.

W. L. !}'j»s:liir;( Erocktoni Muss. Sold by
J o:- - :. .v JOHN iU. H'll.MS * CO.,

i;t;;¦ v...-.«. Hup: Vii., ttlitl CJ. II. OULJ>S,
Norton. Va.

Big Stone Gap, - Virginia.

I 4j (> t*ro ponclence
< r 3 £ *% 31 u « 5 «

(unnmamttaiaMxnMwikm

WE GUARANTEE A CURB 3
^. ^.^ ttn<l invite the most a

H careful investigation vh to our rcsponsibil- 2
s ity and tho merits of our Tab! cts.
uob»

. *d «.MBnMMMWIMMN
D H2AD OUR
C TESTIMONIALS
CimttllMHtMIMMMMI
WIM completely destroy thedofliro forTOBACCO in from StoO days. Perfectly hurni

; ;s; cause »0 aickuc8S,and may be given in a cup of tcaorcotfeo without the knowl

(ii of the patient, who will voluntarily atop siuokiugor chewing in a fow days.

mnnmmbmmh1

0BDI7 rm ran ho cured at home, and with
tali out any eifert on the part of

¦\opatient, by thcitsnof our SPECIAL I'ORA'.Ul-A GOLD CURU TABLETS,

fm ring treatmentpnticufs uro nllowwl the free u*?c* i i' Liquor or Mor
»0until sueh time asthey shall voluntarily give them up
We send particulars and pamphlet of testimonial:! free,and ahull

.. lud to plaec snflVircrs frwn any of these habit-? in comniuuh:a-
' L:.on wit U neraons who have been mired by t bo use ofourTa RLTST8.
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TOE OHIO CHEMICAL
(In wrltiPT plea«! n»intinn flifsrapsr.)

51, S3 and 56 Opera Block. LltVIA, OHIO.
1 lli;:Y^*Mi^,liir*?i«lCTi-m>imm agfl^

5.1 COLLIER'S POPULAR BUR
AND-

(Z.1

roxK oai\ va.i JäfcS» jKL Ü.4ä J£"T^ JL*#
n v \>*IXJTTK AXKXI'K. r.UJ S/

BRANDIER, WHISKIES,
i WINES AND BEER.

The vi ry be it grades always kept in stock, which I sell In quantities
ranging irosn a bar glass up to within n gill of five gallons. Parties

purchasing m quantity will get benem of lowest possible price.

.HOT EGGNOG AND 70M-AND-JERRY.
I

n....,:.....'.,,! ¦i.'mk .ilway-;''!.<. in--i ill. ymi wiltnever leuve disappointed.Messrs.

I ;;!. inn mill i; i-»l:ir ihr gentlemen c l»c fonml belliml inj i»nr.» ill always treat you courteously; und

: Imi you !n . .¦ indite attention;
1 have res < nt^y purchased over I.OOO gallons of Fine North Carolina

Whiskies and Brandies. Baropen from 5 a. in. to 1 a. m.

lliam eo/MWTVy,
Exporter of Wa!nu: Logs& Lumber,

Write tor Prices, naming your Railroad rate of Freight
froin points to Norfolk and Baltimore.

L I 'II

J-

i

BAM OF BIG STONE GAP.
CiftiiitsLiI, &rM:>,000.00

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.
Does a General Banking Business.

1 STKKÜÜT A.LI.OWEIJ HS Vi WIK IMCl'OSlTb.

a'. I! NTCKBI.S. President, It. I! RCI.MT, Cashier.
Um. M. >!< Kiam Teller.

Appalachian
DOW KLL, PK ESI DENT ,1 THOUIZED CAPITAL ^lW), 000.

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Docs a General Banking Business.

Draws Drafts Direct on all the Principal Cities of the World.

K. J. P..t:i.,
I!. ß, 3ti I)oü KÜ.i Jtt;

iuukutoks:
J. F. düu4tt, ju. j. if. li.MiiM.DK. J. B. p. Mn.u
K. M. I"; i.tok. <: \\. i-W.Ksa. K. T. Ikvikk.

W A. .M. ImWKU

Depository of tho County of Wise and the town of Big Stone
Gap, Virginia-

Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post Office. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

«a :::.aa :.vis,/^.«SKiu»Arjaii:ui(iei:::uM:niiaB:i:i<iai'i>ifBuiit«ii!i<n»
iAN- IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE*
8Far Iinligesilou. Jtillousmwi,
rJJcad.if.he, C'ou«Mr>cU»n, Had
j Completion. OITenstvo Hrcath,¦and Ml diboidow vi Uio tftoiuadi,
h Liver and DowvLi.*r,nt R'PAWS TAEtlLES
2 act-pettily y.-t }>rui ijiUy. isrrcrtlOilräHOn foltotr.i thtitr tw. Html
§W ^luggj -i.. o*eent i.vmail.
^^jo:jl; -,7ce.' Va. Ca./ei'l 1«...%«),««.

L. R. PERRY,
I i STQNE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

Mil ludto! work in

Sfcfreo mmptea imunäw
Jill'AS* Cll£3Uc.

AT'ir.:aEiii^iga:|it:aa[hlrBB:'<::»ii>'.a.ii'iH:M: M^ilcM,:J..gHlmiSH»:::

§ STOW ll rilltCK. and PLASTERING,
jj OHATJOLJTHIC WALKS. A.c.

W° D. OSBO-RN E & C(

Middlesborough : Maninil : 5
Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Inside Finish.!
Shingles, Yellow Pine Flooring, and Glass.

GLAZED,
ODD,
STAIR,
PORCH.

specialties

)Work
AND QUEEN ANNE.

Miclcllosborougli,

W. D. OSCOKNI

TELEPHONE No.
On L. ti n. n.i; n tl

_. 1

F* BRK-g.,1
GONTOAC ) . >¦¦

-AN!

EstiinaTtjij Given. ('

Genera! Jobbing", Fi
Fitting's a Sp

VI

i¦
Sboj) on Wood Avenue,

BIG STONE GAI'. VI f
_
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Fabme&I
Oliver Invented and Gave to tho
World the Chilled Plow. Hi

. be
the genuine OLIVER CHILLED PL* I

made only by the ^
Oliver Chilled Plow Wor|

Southr Bend, Indiana,
ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE ^
A strong statement but a true one, for these p»<

known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run,
more popular and given better, satisfaction than uny
the face of the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the iiui»|ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitatu
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who -

on the good name of the Oliver.
Look out for imitations, h.uy only the genuine 0^repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the pw*
*&*Once more.Beware of *«bogus" Oliver plows and w ^take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilli v 1

South Bend, Indlana.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO
General Agent;;.

V6-178 Gay Street, KNOXVIL^


